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RW 20 – Carbon balance of 5 varieties with contrasting productivities



Objectives

• Quantify environmental (climatic, soil) and silvicultural effects 

on growth, carbon allocation, productivity, carrying capacity and 

ecophysiological processes of loblolly pine at the tree and stand 

level without the confounding effects of different genetics

- Determine why loblolly grows better in South America

- Determine why carrying capacity is greater in South America

• Test the crown ideotype approach for evaluating the suitability 

of varieties for production purposes

Comparisons across and within sites!



Experimental design and treatments

Block plots with split-split plot design – replicated 3 or 4 times

• Silviculture treatment in main plot
- Low = typical industry operational 

- High = treatments to ameliorate all nutritional deficiencies

• Genetic entry split plot
- 6 total: 2 moderate, 2 broad, MCP, OP crown ideotypes

- The same genetic entries are planted at all sites!

• Initial density split-split plot
- 250, 500, 750 stems ac-1 (618, 1235, 1853 stems ha-1)

• Single tree plots, Nelder designs
• NC 63 entries, BR 36 entries

• VA and BR – 2 Nelder wheels each



3 Experimental Sites



RW 20-BR Planted in 04/2011 at Rio Negro-PR-BR



Regionwide 20 

February 2014 – 3 years

High density almost reaching canopy closure (variations among varieties)



August de 2016 – 5 years

Regionwide 20 

Medium density almost reaching canopy closure (variations among varieties)



2020 – 9 years

Regionwide 20 

Low density almost reaching canopy closure (variations among varieties)



RW 20-BR

Single Tree Plot

Nelders

Genotype X Silviculture X Spacing



RW20:  Some answers we are getting

Is growth better in BR?

• BR growth is greater than US growth – 2-3x absolute, 3-5 year time gain

Light - Is light use efficiency (LUE, growth per unit intercepted light) the same the US and BR?

• LUE is the same among sites (so is GE)

• Similar amount of incoming light likely because BR has more rain 

• More rain  more clouds  more diffuse light  foliage lower in canopy can 
survive (higher LAI) but may not contribute much to overall C gain

• There are differences in LUE due to genotype and density – need to understand 
better as these can be managed

Weather - Is heat sum per unit of volume growth the same in the US and BR?

• Site does affect the cumulative volume degree hour relationship.

• Favorable weather plays a part in explaining growth differences but something other 
than heat sum must be influencing observed growth differences

• May need to filter environmental conditions better
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Monthly DBH measurements
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Monthly DBH measurements

Continuous growth over the year
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3 Varieties
High Silviculture
2 Density = 617 and 1852 tph

(250 and 750 tpa)
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Carbon fluxes

Wood 
production



GPP
(photosynthesis)

Foliage resp.

Root production + Soil efflux + 
Exudates + Mycorrhizae

Wood resp.

Wood 
production

Foliage 
production

This is how trees distribute the carbon from photosynthesis to different
components

NSC

Carbon fluxes and partitioning

Partitioning has priorities!



Carbon Dynamics Evaluation

Aboveground NPP (ANPP) = Bole + Branch + Bark + Foliage net primary production

Total Belowground Carbon Flux (TBCF) = root growth + litterfall + soil CO2 efflux 
+ change in soil organic layer 

Allometry from destructive sampling + litter traps

Allometry from destructive sampling + litter traps + IRGA

Gross Primary Production (GPP) = ANPP + TBCF + Ra

Autotrophic Respiration (Ra) = proportional to ANPP



Complete Above and Belowground destructive sampling



Carbon Balance Study

MS Student at São Paulo State University (Brazilian scholarship)

Varieties : OP and clones 1, 2, 3 and 4

Spacing: 2.2 x 2.4 m (750tpa or 1852 tph)

Fom 7 to 8 years after planting  Soil CO2 Efflux 

Soil C
Litterfall

Litter layer



Carbon Stock

Soil C stock ~ 60 Mg ha-1 (0 to 60 cm)

Carbon sequestration for the forest system = 9,2 Mg ha-1 yr-1
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Significant differences among varieties. Why?

a b b b ab

≈ 8.5 years
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Differences in litterfall

Some varieties are spending more C into litterfall than others
- Negative impact on wood production 

35%



C3 – LAI = 6.0 OP – LAI = 6.5

Same LAI and different litterfall = higher turnover



Fine root density (g dm-3) Cumulated fine root (%)
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C3 OP C3 OP

Fine roots

On average C3 has ≈ 40% more fine roots on the 
top 10 cm layer compared to OP 

We are working on turn over!

≈ 70% of fine roots 
(down to 1 m) are 
on the 10cm layer
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Carbon Fluxes

In terms of total carbon uptake at age ≈7.5 years, C3 is the best, however, the other 
varieties are producing more volume of wood! 
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Understanding Production based on Carbon Balance

Relation across varieties

R2 = 0.76
p<0.0001

Lower partitioning belowground = Higher wood production

For every 10% decrease in belowground results in ~8 m3 ha-1 yr-1 increase in CAI (age-related)

Implications for drought tolerance!



Different Eucalyptus clones across a strong climatic gradient

For an increase of 1oC or 100 mm in water deficit, wood production reduces and
belowground processes increase by 15%

Wood 
allocation

Belowground
allocation



Implications for zoning 



High carbon allocation to wood means less to belowground,
and this pattern could be a problem on environments prone to
drought.

Preliminary Conclusions

Carbon allocation seems to prioritize components related to
resource acquisition.

Next step: a global analysis including 5 varieties
and 2 spacings (open canopy and more resources)

High volume production in the end of the rotation is related to
varieties with more carbon allocation to bole

Pine plantations are a strong sink of carbon and soil has a big
contribution.


